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Treatment of prostatecancer with IMRT requiresgreatcarein orderto achieve theintendedresults. Theprostateis a mobile structure
comparedto the surrounding bony anatomy. Daily setup, immobilization and localization uncertainties can be addressed by
increasingthePTV but results in additional doseto surroundingnormalstructures. At FCCCwe attemptto reducetheuncertainty by
employingdaily localizationusing BAT ultrasound or implanted fiducials and currently use an 8mm growth in all directions except
posteriorly where 5mm is typical. Patientswith fiducials and thosebeing irradiatedin the post-prostatectomysetting undergo
localization via anin-roomCT scanner. Thesemethodsallow for minimalPTV expansionby movingtheprostateor prostatebedinto
the intendeddoseregion.
All patients aresimulatedand treatedsupinewithout a thermoplastic immobilizer to minimize respiratory relatedprostaticmotionand
to facilitatetheuseof ultrasound. PatientsundergoCT followedimmediately by MR simulationswith therectumempty. Thesedata
are fused andall soft tissuestructurescontouredbasedon MR. We believetheapexof theprostateis more accuratelyvisualizedwith
MR without thepotential prostatedistortion associatedwith a retrogradeurethrogram.Doselimiting structuresprimarily includethe
rectum,bladder,andfemoral heads, but mayalsoincludebowel anderectile tissues.Thedeliveryof high doses(70-80+Gy) using3D
CRT invariably includesrectal shieldingto some degreein order to avoid unwanted complications. Rectalshieldingalso createsa
dosegradient acrossthe posteriorprostate. Our initial comparisonsat 78Gy between3D CRT andIMRT resultedin an increasein
95%PTV coveragefrom approximately76Gyto 78Gy, respectively and a reductionof approximately6Gyto the“hottest” 20%of the
rectum. We havedeveloped“plan acceptancecriteria” basedon publisheddata with respectto rectalcomplications.DVH analysisis
used to ensurethat therectalvolumesreceiving 65Gyand40Gy arelessthan 17% and35%,respectively. Additionally, thebladder
volumesreceiving 65Gy and 40Gy are lessthan 25% and 50%, respectively. The volume of either femoral headreceiving50Gy
should be lessthan 10%. PTV coverageshould result in at least95% of the volume receiving the prescription dose. It should be
notedthat the3D dose distribution itself playsanimportantrole in IMRT deliveryandDVH analysis alonemaynot besufficient. The
isodosedistribution should be suchthat the 50% and90% lines do not traversethe full or half width of the rectumon anyCT slice,
respectively. Additionally, emphasis is given to treatmenttime not only for throughput but also for patient comfort. Quality
assurance includesverification of absolute doseaswell asthe resultant spatialdistribution and our plan acceptanceis basedon ±3%
and3mmDTA, respectively.We havebeenableto meettheabsolute dosecriteriain approximately94%of cases.

Educational Objectives:
1. To understandthepractical steps associatedwith IMRT of theprostate
2. To understandtheplanning methodsutili zedto achievethenumerical valuespresentedfor planacceptance


